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'.t:',,Pittaborgb Portable'Boat Fire and Marine Insurance. lIARNDEN & "CO.'s
qz2:551- 1847 ---

THE Insurance Company of North Americai, 'ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin,Preen. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. -Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob 7.1. Thomas,John White, John R. Neff;Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seely.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-

ter is .perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public

EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE.4)0 OFFICE. And yet they come, meje and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,too, in Packet Ships, and intend to_ continue, let

other offices raise their prices as they may.- Wewill bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payableat any ofthe Branches ofthe National or ProvincialBanks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part othe Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,OfficetEith street, onodoor west ofWood street.

. • _TOR ihe tranaof fieight between Pitts-I:4 •burgh and theportationAtlantic cities, avoiding tranahip-
- manta on the way, and the consequentrisk ofdelay,ds,:niage,breakage and seperation ofgoads.
•• I PROPRIETORS:

was & Casa, 27s Market at., Philadelphia.TArprr. & OlCosuos, cor Penn and Wayne sta.,ItlO:taborgh.
AGENTS01Cotrisoas & Co., North street, Baltimore.W. & J. T. Tarscorr, 75 South street, New York.Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-Aore have added to and extended their arrange-

, meats duringthe winter, and are now prepared toforwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unser-ealaed ly anyother Line. Their long experience as.Catrient, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boatayiteni, and the g.4at capacity and convenience of-thd Warehouses at eaz.li end ofthe Line, are peculi-.airy calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil-their engagements and accommodate their custom-ers; and confidently offering the past as a guarantee'for: the future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance-of hat patronage which they now gratefully ack-nowledge.
All consign fleets to Taaffo & O'Connor will be re.celired and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andBills of Lading transmitted free of any charge forCenamiation, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-estVirecily or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest'of -{he Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobjectin shipping West; and -they pledge themselvesto forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.niart-tr

MEI
Tapscott,s General EirrtirrationREMITTANCES and passag to

and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
IR.EL'AND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott75 South street, corner °Maiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterlooroad Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa

to and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0et2,3,y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-fice 1631 Chesnut et., north side, neat' Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, willbe promptly atteitded to.
C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. RANCHER., Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Berle,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wanntcx MARTIN,Agent, at theExchange Officeof Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar;

ket streets. '
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

Messrs. W. & T. T.Tapscott, are long and favors
bly known for the superior class, accommodationnd sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TILE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangementi with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool , every fiv edays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapioca's constant
personal superintendence of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that, the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

Pleksvorth's Way Freight Line.

Mt.XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all tnterme-diato places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. hfcAnul-
ty St Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) andShiPpets can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and at fair rates.This Line was formed for the special accommo-dation of the waybusiness, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprietors.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthebusiness they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for: their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline comingout, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

JQUN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.

. JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
I R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. AgentsC. A. bicANULT Y & Co.,Pitts'gh.

REFERENCES.
3.3. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Bagstsy .Smith, Pittsburgh. marB

Independent Portable Boat Line,

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Irelittd, Scotland and

Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of,

(,:.:.d. _s
-__ ~:—___..5,,.....

~ .....„---„4..; 1847, rAtu.. Ala
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCEAND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITT&
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.: •

Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-
y attended to.

TAAFFE B.tO'COIsTNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Puitr Without Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ofLading tranamiued, and all instrucions promptly at-tendtid to, free from any extra charge for storage or
Commission. Address, or apply to

!,' Remittances to Europe, ta,
AND PASSAGE FROSTLIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports sfIRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA .

AND PITTSBURGH.
*THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire!',Dollars to the .CI sterling. Drafts issued for anyi amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of. Ireland,:Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,Rankers, London, payable on presentation at anyRank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4. doors abovethe Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

STORAGE
Raping a very large and commodious warehouse,re nt.'s prepared to receive (in addition to freight for

-ehipttient) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-age at low rates
marS C. A. McANULTY & CO

9111M2IER ARRANGEMDINTS.
Ot.- 4 -4 1 • -Ata 1847

Elonongishola Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUNIBE:RLAND TO BAL-TIMORE AND PriILADELPIIIA.
Time to Baltimure 32 hours.Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.[omit 73 ➢TILE! STAGIITO.]

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-turers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf

ttth.FOItEIGRREMITTANCE.,
rplIE subscribers are prepared to forward money1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,febl2 No. 142, Liberty et.

,T" Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,Louis M'Lane and Swatara, hare commencedmaking double daily trips. One boat will leave theMonongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-. clock.' Passengers by the morning line will arrivein Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening

:•• Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge onboard, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-;title next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
-

---r* -- -.light; 'sup and lodge iu Cumberland. Timeutg night travel altogether. The preparations*route are ample, and the connection corn-. . •

..1 i so that disappointments or delays will be un-
- on upon it.

asseng,ers can stop on the route and resume their• i its again at pleasure, mild have choice ofRail Road
.., "Steamboat between -Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-i~ • tire.

/MIMI Acct. LLOUG If. JOHN BLACK
John Black &

11/110LESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sionY Merchants, and dealers in PittsburghManufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,Pittsburgh. may 12Liberal advances made on consignment..

John P. Perry,
(Late of the firm of Abeam, Leech ¢ C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand FlourMerchant, dealer in all loads ofCountry Pro-duce, copper, t,n, tin plates, tanners, tools, cane,lead, Russia sheet Iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuff., cotton yarns, salt, &c.,and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner oLiberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCahill or Goods, tuade on consignments ofProduce,&c. may 18-tf

Secure your tickets at the office, ItlonongahelaHouse, or St. Charles Hotel
febl7-y

TO ARMS! TO ARMS !!

J. AIESKIMEN
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, having thelargest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of clothe,cassinieres, veitings, and clothing of all descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has everbeen offered in this market, to which all can hare'the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth eta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,fr mar2.s Proprietor.

Binghainis Transportation Lire,

Mg= 1846.
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-ple!, though not claiming to be the only line thatin soconducted. The proprietors of this old estab-lished line have put their stock in the most completeorder, and are thoroughly prepared to forwardpt o-duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the interests ofeus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's

D . A CAMEROi;
I=l

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. He feels warranted that be can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on M,Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. mar3l-I •

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur•chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their oldBlinds renewed and made better than when new,will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and4th sta. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-nedy,. splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Our-arrangements will enable us to carry freightisith.the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-ways be as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
Produce and merchandise will bereceived and for-warded east and west without any chargefor adver-I: tieing, storage or commission.

of lading forwarded and every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pitt/31-og,

BLNGHAMS, DOCK 4. STRATTON,
No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howard et., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON,Agent,
No. 10 Westet., New York.

Bowel Complaint
FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro12 lessor of Materia Medica in the University oLaporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir i—You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy ofyour Ceirminitine. Ican safely say that I never prescribed a medicinefor Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing remedy for those ailments, andis called for again and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. •In theSummer Complaint of children it has frequently ap-peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, fromthe grave. "It saved the life of my child, and ofsuch and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and againseen it act like a charm, and give permanent reliefin a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout it. Respectfully.

aprllll

John M. Townsend,

PwgRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar.ke{ street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-h, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the hest and freshest Medicines, whichbe will sell on the moat reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,and• supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

Physician!, prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for mile, a large stock offresh and gooderfumery dec3otl

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,Ky., and late of New York.
Dr.D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowe! and Sum-mer Complaints heti proved singularly efficacious inmyfamily. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a moat distressing dysentery in hot weather ;but by the use of...JAIME'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM forWO seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhwa, curedimmediately by this medlcifie. I consider yourmedicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours,

Henry W. Williams,

hTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office airld stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between
IlenryM..Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe laiv, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe-26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whomI moot cheer-
Malty recommend to all for whom T have the honor
to do business, u a gentleman every way worthy oftheir confidence.

do.lB-ly WALTER II LOWRIF.
Sr

-

• C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE72 Fourth street near Wooddteel and File Manufactory.rrH.P.. subscribers having enlarged their establish-ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth-Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files oftevery description,ofthe beet quality; and being de-tenninedto make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-age ofall who use, the article.
marl6•y J. ANKRIM & CO.

RHODES & ALCORN, (late ofNew York city,)No. 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. AU articles soldby them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at the it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., in Ryan's build-
ing. sep7

-Hunting and Fisaing7

Aist.CanCO dUc T9rltanconstantly LI eoi tv eini gerr yre tlsehscrisupplies.ptiononGhuanne d,ols, Powder, Shot, Flagks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A large
-and complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,Consistingtn part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooksofevery variety,Silk,Grass,,Linen,Cotton and Troutlines, Swixiils, -Snoods, Floats, Sinkers &c.

sua.l7 . - %dHN W. BLAIR, 120Wilod st.

Summer Fashion for HMS.
MOORE has just received from New ITS•Yorkthe Summer Style for HATS, eon-slating of Wiirrn, BEAVER PEARL and WurrnFxtEricn CAssimpar. ILers, with Ventilators. Thosein want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-ted to call at . No. 75 Wood at.,ma3-y 8d door above Fourth.
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Great Remedy of the Age I
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTABLISHED LN 1835 DY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.

The Gteat Remedy for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, BronchitisLiver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side and t„Breast,.Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, andLungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever •known
for any ofthe above

diseases is
DR. S WaYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
• Read the Testtmony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, Mg.
Dn. E. EisrEnzv & Co.—Gents.—l have beenafflicted for about three years with apulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of themost eminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life becamealmost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial ofit, and Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinformyou that one bottle has effecteda perfect curs,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may be afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. You

Can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,
Wu. CARSON.

ONE Wont) or CAtrrtois.—Since the introductionofmy article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the public records of the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. De. 11. SWAYNE,Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Wouldperhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages qfthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalog-us of those cut off by Inflamation ofthe Lungs, hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughsanfluen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes of diseases. Rut itis important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented bya timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the publicsomq eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild,Cherry Tree. its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsicmerits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a ;rill, being bettebtted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has it gainedan enviable reputation and workedits way into general use. One bottle never fails tocure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarmingcharacter, has always given re-lief, and in very many instances has effected cornplete and permanent cures.
Beware of the worthless Balsams," 4, Bitters,"'• Syrup's," 4-r.; as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The (originaland only) genuine article is preparedby DR. SWAN E, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ofthe United States, and sonic parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner of

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.
For sale ll'holesole and Retail, by WM. THORN53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, antOGDEN dr SNOWDEN, corner of If ood and 2d its.SOLE AGENTS roll PITTSEVIIGII, PA.
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Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
ittreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres2t; Frederick Fraley,
Scc'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 29 No.26, Wood street.

JOSIAH KING. 3. FINNEY, 31.
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Multia
Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine RiSks upon bulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, onWater at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. Bing ✓St Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. 9. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—.
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his dneshare of the
profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov l-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
THE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an actofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost,.., 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 7:2

Making a total of $909,683 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 3 WARRIC' MARTIN, Agent.

Bonsoepathlc Books.JUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriberin sth street, near Market :

/Valeria Medico, pura, by Samuel Ilabneman,translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.D., 4 vole.
liartmern's Ace-it diseases, by Dr. Hempel, sol, I.Homoeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA. J. Hall, M. D.lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3. -
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-sons who are under Homoeopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen's Therapmtic Pocket book forhomamathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, rol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizesand prices. (apl6) VICTOR. SCRIBA.

,ittrbital.
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Chrietie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition has beenpronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe

most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. Itis believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-dering the Tierceszenvitive to galranic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence,at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-perty to the nervouss3stem, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial in jts results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Clxrist.le•r Galvanic Strengthening Plae.

term.

The Most Astounding Discovery.
A BLESSING! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!!To cure Eruptions mul Dilficuremcnts of the Skin,Piroples,..Vreckles, Sunburn, Suit Rheum, Scurvy,Sore Heads, 4c. 4c. 4 c.

FOUR. years ago last August, the capital efFrancewas astontahed in consequence of a discoverymade by an--Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-ed almost an Impossibility that any thing made bythe handii of man, could have such singular powersan that claimed by Arrival(' Veseaurtz for his toren-uon. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,do the same now ;) at length, after testing it in thehospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestchemists in the world)delmered the following reportto Signor Vesprini

These articles torm another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGal vanism. They arean important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications,acting upon the same princi4plc, but having the advantage ofmore local applies;bon. They are confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofRheumatism,acuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in theChester Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic 4ffections,and in Weakness or Oppression of Me Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effecta are ofthemost decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the.Ilreast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthosecomplaints to which femalesare especially liable. Asan effectual means for strengthening the system Whendebilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ofColds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found ofgreat and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. These articles willbe found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complaint with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

" We hare now minutely and carefully examinedthe singular invention of Vesprini. We hare analyz-ed its component parts—we used it in severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce It (TheItalian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and atruly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruptionor disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-sider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."
Then comes the report of the "Societe de Mosttute," or scientific experiments
"We arc astounded," exclaims the aged president,"at this singular proparation—Vesprini,s ItalianChemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we have a preparation made in the form of abeautiful piece of soap, which we know by actualpractice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydisfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Wherewill its magic and singular power cease ? The Ne-gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Rod Man ofthe Far West, are alike under the influence ofits'extratirdinary powers of clearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, orbrown skin." (Here se •eral persons were broughtforward by the president, who had used it, in proofof his assertions.)

Great English emedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

THE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and Communion., is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF' LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.
The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the wonsr peanutscams that can be found in lie community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies ofthe day, and have been given up by themoltdistinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED AND IN-

CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the stoat DESPERATE OF CASES. D. is nolquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to. be used as a preventive medicinein all cases of Colds,Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever'Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility,Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.LO- Sold in large bottles, at $I per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration of Health.Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,maybe obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
T. W. DYOTT & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner •of Wood and Front streets. may?

CAUTION

READ THISI
17,,r The great celebrity and success ofthese arti-cles. have caused them to be counterfeited by i•nprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.CHRISTIE has ntione authorized agent in each city ofthe Union. The onlyagent in Pittsburgh,

FROM TUE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO TUE PRESENT
riZZEMI3

• Paris, Nora, 1840.In consideration ofthe sum of $3600, I have di-vulged to Ma. T. JortEs, residing in the City of NewYork, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos.ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manufac
Lure it for sale in the United States only, and to havethe privilege of naming it ••Jrnes's Italian ChemicalSoap."

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and most respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of themost painful chronic disorders, some of which havecompletely baffled all former fforts of medical art.indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarket street. octl4-illy

Warman, Henry J. Holilewnrth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the ahoy e, will doubt the quali-ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-sons, perhaps the following recommendations, aswell as hundreds from others, may convince them.00-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pius-burgh where the GENUINE cAn be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2s

WINES AND LIQUORS
M. McDONALD, Bell and BrassaVeTkt Founder, First street, near Market, is11 prepared to make Brass Castings andt Brass works generally on the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoceusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-ly

B WEAV ER, I6 arktt.,rz ikl\ i.", ti corner JACOof Front, is nowMreceiving
uC , and offers for sale at inducing

.. cis, the following extensive varietyof WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,as formerly, for the firm of STERETT & Co., in theEastern Cities, from first hands :
Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.J. J. Dupuy, Castillon, old Maglory, Rastaut.Channuyer, Fele voiSon, A. Seignette, Otard Dupuy8:.. Co. and num Casillon & Co., Vintages of 1532 to18.16--embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or byretail.
Rolland G Weesp Anchor, Cross Keys,Modern Swan and Hour Glass brands, new and oldimportations.

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.T HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,.and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combod out handfuls ofhair daily.',
\V. TOMPKINS,92 King st. N. Y.For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets, the only plate in Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

War ches.from Europe.TUST received, a fresh importation of fine Golde.) and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the bestqualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-ling at as low prices as the name qualities are pur-chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,$35, $4O, and upwards.
Being determined to make it the interest of ourcitizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect-fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.r The best attention constantly givdri to tle re-paring offine Watches. Having in my employ themost experienced and best workmen in the State,and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatch andClock work in the very best manner.

jylo

To my Clienta.
QTY PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-81. tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmyfriends. lam authorized to state that they will re-dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. h. Bid-ble Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildingst4th street,etween Wood and Market.

jn6-l) SAMUEL W. BLACK.

Rums—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-maicas, some very superior.Whiskeys—old Scotch and Irish, MonongahelaRye, Bourbon Co. Corn.
Wines—Madeiras, Tenerifies, Lisbons, Sherries,Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Red \Vines, White Wines,Muscats, Clarets,Champagnes, flocks, and limiter-nes, in Cases, Idia Bbls., Qr. Casks, Mids., Demi-john or Bottle. june3

Doctor C. Morgan,VORMERLY a successful practising Physician inthis city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is him-self again (Statu quo.) His office is in Penn street,next door to the Washington Hotel,Pittsburgh, Al-legheny County, Pennsylvania, where he will behappy to accommodate such ofhis old applicants asmay need his services, and all new ones who, in likemanner, may feel disposed to barter disease forhealth, and fork over the difference, in legal loosechange• mylo-ddleastf

• Latest Improvement.

BEDSTEADS ofdifferent kinds with Gazzawsiron patent fastenings, superior to anything nowin use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse ofaugl T. B. YOUNG 4. CO., Hand et.

W. W. WILSON,
Corner of4th and Marketate
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.The, GelelirateiLitisiteri ltemodltFOR. THE CURE •OF CHRONIC -.1)I1rA6Es
.111.42011TrSICILIAN.SYRUP:DR TROPICAL;Biqa' .

Discovered by Dr Mazonrofltalyin the year-1345,and introducedlnto the V;Sletes:eirly in -1846.
Tunrivalledinfedicinelor thelradkal cure orj Chronic diseaseb-has spread:th:oughinit Europewith the most uneqtialleclispeed and triumphant see-cess, effecting then:loafettonishing OOrete_ter known
or recorded in the annals ofMedical,liiitary. Since
its introductioninto.the United,Stalee Klee equally
sustained the high reputation it 13Q. ,:hitlythe East, curing here as it has 'done. there; the moat
inveterate and lonestanding diseasesWithwhicb. the
human family-urn:afflicted: -The Phisibians of En-
rope and- America (as far sa they have becomi-ac-quainted with its mode 'of 'Operation) togetherthe thousands who' have been restored to:bean:kVits superior efficacy withone united voice_proclaim.it to be the most perfect remedialagent over offeredtosuffering humanity. , kis now an established fee): •"that Consumption mayfig, canbe, andhaibeen curedby Dr. IllazoniiSicilian Strup or;Aipicalllygiene..This is "the only Medicine that Ilitie,everbeen dis-c...armed that hastchieved a curewhere this disease-

bad gained a:Settled arid permanent hold'islionsystem. For the truth of this issertion;:we have-the certificates of,some of the most etninent-Physi-clans of Europe aid 'America, expressli.'deblaringthat they have prescribed it in hundredsofinstances.wherethe patients were considered beyond all hopeofrecovery, :and,. their astonishment; has effectedthe-mostspeedy and perfect cures. • No one who is,unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-derful `success 'thatattends theadmiiiistratiOn'ofthis.medicine in every variety of chronic diseaseipar-ticularly Consumption, Scrofula otkingsevil,Apth-ma,Phthisic,Piles, (see cases reported in pamPliletsand circulars) Cancers;liver Complaints; Coltive-nese and Indigestion, Sore,and Inflamed Throat,Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Indentation of the:Kidneys;Gravel, Great Debility and' IrritibllitY Ofthe nervous systeirt;- Spinal_ affections', Paralysis,Chronic Diarrehcea, Pain in the. breast and' Bider.Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatieni,Diseaeas OftheStomach and Bowels, inward Weaknass,,and fallingdown,afthe womb, andall the chroniadiseaseitpe-culiar to females in _their various relations in life-This medicine is prepared_onlY-11.Dr. MazOni him-self;and: is composed entirely of.vegetable mitetiliscontaining the extriuil. of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi-cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the Med:i-ce] Profession generallyi "
'••

It has so far surpassed every other medicine everoffered to the world in eradicating disease,, that:R -has not only enlisted many of the moat talented •
medical men in the world in its favor- but what Ismore extraordinary the government where it was -

discovered "Has made it an offence punishable 'wilddeath to attempt counterfeiting 'it or making -tale-er ,any spurious article purporting: to..bethe same orrepresenting it, to be genuine. .And this Govern-
• ment has also inede a liberal provision' for the pro-• tection of it here.' To the allficted'wasay.letnone
' dispair, though - you may have been: given up: byyour Physician and considered by your frienda as pbeyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicineend.)you may rely upon the fact, that if youhave'physi- •cal strength enough left: to endure its actien,:youwill find certain and speedy relief', for this' has been -

the case in thousands of instances, in proofofwhich 7we can produce certificates from individuals- of-the
most respectable character :both of .EuropeAmerica. This medicine will be offered' for side.?only at the county seats of each county awing tothe small amount yet imported, and the anxiety ofthe proprietor to place this valuable remedy withinthe reach of all throughout the United states.Rays & Brockway, Druggists, Na. 2 ComineicialRow, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents oAllegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers,,No57 Wood at. dec29.d9rt.--.

DOCT. E. 141-ERRITT, Dentist, respectfully:an-nounces to the citizens ofPittsburgh! and vt-Malty that he has returned to the city and taken thehouse lately occupied by the Rev. Dr. Riddle, onLiberty nearFerry street, where he will be happyto see all those Ladies and Gentlemen that maywish"his services.' lie can be found at any hour as hewill devote his whole time to his profession; all one-rations ofthe teeth will be done with neatnesianddespatch...

ITESTERN NEW TORN.

C 0 LL;E G E OF 1-I,E ALT11;
207 Hain' street,l3Wffalini :New York.R. G. C. VAUGHN'S IVEGETABLE LITHON-FI

TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT-FOR 1847.-" I
CAME, I SAW, I Conotar.o;" is most emphaticallythe case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellonsmedicinal „power, Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England; Canada,and the United States have proved the itrutli'of thisl
statement, the above quotation in a strongandpithY
sentence, tells the• whole story. Invalids, the prin-ciple upon which you are cured may not .he known
to you,but the result ofa trial of the article iesstis-factory; you are restored; and the secret of the mireremains with the proprietor. The Medicine iscompound of22 distinct vegetableagencieri; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive; medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compoand—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfectcombination, when taken into the system, it, ,does
the work which NATURE, when her laws were firstestablished, intended it should do—PURIFIES ,STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the brokendown, debilitated constitution. Drteirsv, in all. its

' characters, will be completely eradicated from thesystem by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,for free circulation—they treat upon all aiseases,and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL,arid all com-plaints or 'the urinary organs, form also the causeof great suffering, and V.Artitt's LlTHOrrrairric hasacquired no small celebrity over the country, by thecures it has made in this distressing-class of afflic-tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that ithas thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medicalpublications. In the November No: 1846, of the"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review °Medicaland Surgical Science," in an article upon calculousdiseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticingthe fact that the.English governmentonce purchaseda secret remedy, and also noticing the- purchase in1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ollslewYork, thus paystribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:"Why do not our Representatives' in Senate andAssembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' thesuffering thousands of this country, by the purchaseof Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which nosol vent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed onehalfthe fame I" Reader, here is a periodical ofbighstanding, acknowledgedthroughout a large sectionofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-nals of the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D. ,and con-tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."'You will at once understand nounknown and toorth-less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from sohigh a quarter—and consequently, unless it directlyconflicted with the practice of the faculty, it musthave been its great "fame" which has caused it to 'receive this passing ned. KIDNEY diseases, weak-ness of the back and spine, irregular; painful andsuppressed Mensturation Flour Albus, and the en.'tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.Send for pamphlets from Agents 'and you will findevidence of the value of the Lithontriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the remale system, it has in the compound a "root"whichhas been resorted to in the north ofEurope for centunes—as a sure cure for this complaint, and are
storer of the health of the entire system. LIVERComptAirer, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &c., areinstantly relieved. People of the West will ad itthe only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-TER AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and notcalomel or quinine forme any part ofthis mixture.No injury will result in its use, and its active proper.tics are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.'Fos FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take noother Medicine. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, wil !lirare/V.Ile action of this medicine upon the Blood, willchange the disease--which originates in the blood—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-DIGESTION &c., yield in a few days use Of this Medi-cine. //471/7/WHOR or THE LUNGS. COUGH, COINSUMPTION also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,Eaystrintas, Pn.cs, fafiranal Eyes—all caused by im.'pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The

system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not follow. The Itrain of common complaints, Palpitation of the]Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-,suit of some derangement of the system, and the:GREAT Itssroarn will do its work. The promises'
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the;proof of what it has done in the past four years.iThe written testimony of 1000 Agents'in Canada,the United States, England and South America, inthe possession of the proprietor—and can be seen'by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.

' Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, of the method ofcure.. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andnot get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon theglass, the written signature of"G.C. Vatign" on the;directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped onlthe cork." None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Officell20'? Main street, Buffalo,- at -wholesale and ielaiiNo attention given to letters, unlesspost paid—or-'dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively. to the sale ofthis arti-cle-132 Nassau et., New York city; 29.5 Essex it..Salem, Ma'Aland by theprincipal Druggists through.out the Uno.ed States and Canada, as advertised inthe papers. •
Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, 'Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. 2, Commercial Roe, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, BeaverJohn Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

A POSITIVE AND PERIVL4.NENT CURE FOR
RLIEUALATIS3I

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,Since their effects are duly ascertained,Let not delusion,prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;Means which, tho' simple, areby Heaven designedTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind." -
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

NETIC FLUID.- -

THIS remarkable invention, which has receivedthe universal approbation of tho medical profes-sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication of Galvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any of the objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism ikap-'plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, afterafair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, andit was to remedy this radical defectthat this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,'and perseverance, has been brought to its presentstate ofperfection. The Galvanic. Rings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, andin many other respects are mare safe and certain inaccomplishing•the desired effect.
The Galvanic Rings used in connection with theMagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhea/thy,state of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we are subject. They arise, without exception,from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-one System—and it was in these cases that other'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent wasgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious applicationof Galvanism.

Tho Galvanic Rings have been used with entiresuccess in all cases ofRIIEVMATIM, acute'orchronicapplying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo:,rens Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickI Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,File, Cramp, Palpitations of theHeart, Apoplexy,Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,.Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,Ipain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.11 Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed,and as a certain preventivefor the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
' and can be worn by the mast delicate female withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Gar Necklaces, &c.

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power s, applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficienttoarrest the progress ofdiseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic. Necklaces are used with greater bene-fit in cases ofBronchitis or affections of the throatgenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
. •.P. S. Dr. E. -M. can . relieve the most painfultoothache in a.few minutes—he has a„qualitity of:hiscelebrated Tooth Powder which sweetens the fluidsofthe mouth, polishes the teeth, and hardens thegums. ' je.2o-datily' ' "

Landreth's Warranted Garden,Seetd,-TAIRECT FROM-PHIT.ADELPHIA. Each paper1) bears the label and warranty of DAVID Lniv-
onnrii. •Forsale by F. L. SNOWDEN No.29 Waterst. at the stand formerly occupied by Geo. A.,l3frg.Extract from. the 'Report of the Visiting Committeeof the Pennsylvania HorticulturalSociety,' unani-mously adopted 'and ordered to be printed.

LANDRETII'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS,

Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast andSide, and diseases of the. Spine,riURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa--1„ tore's own Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-tained from a well Kentucky, 185 feet below theEarth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured ofa Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbedfor many weeks completely helpless, by the use ofthis remedy, after various other remedies had been.tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.'•
Pirranunoti, August 22, 1846;

This is to certify, that we have used the Auxin-
CAN On. for the whooping cough amongour children,by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoonfull at night, which always enabled them torest wellthrough the night; I also applied it to one of thechildren that got her arm burnt, the child ceasedcrying by the time the arm was dressed and boundup. Ialso was afflicted with a pain in my side andbreast, and have been so for 16 years. I commencedusing the Oil by taking a teaspoCinful twice a day,and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very muchrelieved, and do believe that it is the best familymedicine I have ever seen-rone ofmy neighborsused it at myrequest for a sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used theOil for a strained joint in our own family, which gaveease in a very short time. We live on the east sideofPenn at., 3 doors-south of Walnut. I.am now aswell us ever I was in my I:fe.

"These extensive grounds are on Federal street,near the Arsenal. • * • * The earliest collec-tion of Camellias was made here. Some of thosenow in possession of those didlinguished nurserymenare ten feet high. , • * • The selection 0:GREED-HOME LA.DTS ikvaluable`and extensive."The Nurseries are very correctly managed;'eup-plying every part of the Union, a detail of_whichwould occupy too much of our space, we thereforecontent ourselves with stating that the stock is verylarge and in every stage ofgrowth; -consisting of •FORP.ST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER-GREENS, SHRUBS.,-VINES AND CREEPERS,with -

a collection 01.-herhacueene.plantsfruit trees or the.tett-kiniratld-khealthy tanditionargebedti-ixf '—

seeding apples, pears, plums,&c, as stecki for bud-ding and grafting; a plan very superior to thatworking npour suckers, which carry with theni into-the grail all the diseases of the parent stock. *. *."Geoury SEEDS ofthe .finest quality have been-'scattered over the country from'Ebese grounds, andmay always be depended-upon. The seed establish..meat of these Horticulturists is one of the most ex-tensive in the Union,and its reputation is well sustain-edfrom year to year.".
"To obviate the chance of-mixtureof the farina ofthe plants of the same thmily, they have establishedanother nursery at a suitable distance, so that degene-Mtion cannot take . place, add which. secures to thepurchaser'a 'genuine article.s Knowing they theage; quality and_ process of culture.01. every plant,the/ supply from their grounds is recommended withgreat confidence:,

MARGARET A. SMITH.Soldwholesale and retail by Wm.,Jacken, at hisBoot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-house,89, Liberty street, head of Wood street, Pitts-burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.Jackson being the exclusive Agent for WesternPennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what issold by mat on IRS appointed agents.
N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,&c., with the Names and Addresses of the pro'prie-tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-per of each bottle. aug 28—feb 15-d&w6m

GEORGE R. RIDDLE

•.• Since the of. the 'Report, from which: theabove is extracted, the entire establishmenthas beengreatly enlarged. The collection of Camellias em-braces all thefiner kinds, and consists Of somethou,.sands of various sizes; so likewise with Roses, andother desirable:plants, both tender and hardy; fruittrees, &c.
The Seed Gardeturalone cover fifty acres, and the'Whole is, as it has been fur more than halfa century,under the successive management of father and son,the inesfpromineht in America.

•• 0:y- Orders received by F; L. SNOWDEN, fromwhom catalogues may be received gratis., mar-

CONYEYANCE-R,
OFFICE in AveryRow, sth street, above find:il-field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASESand other instruments of writing drawn with neat-ness, legal accuracy and despatch. lie will also attend to drawing and filing 111nm/um's LIENS, Ac-counts of Executors, Administrators, 4-c.,Examinink,titles to Real Estat, Searching Records for Liens',g-c.

CHINESE HAIR CREAN!
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE FOR THE,Growth, Beauty, aria Restoration of the' Hair !

THIS CREAM, when once known, will supersedeall other articles of the kind now In use.Where the' hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy; orturning grey, a few' applications will make the:hairsoft and dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear-ance • and will also make it maintain its'ivelinessand healthy color,-ps.vice as long as all the prepara-tions wine .' are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by usingthis cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in thehabit of using oils on their hair, should at once put,chase a bottle of the ChineseHair Cream, as it is secomposed that it will 'not Nitre the hairlikethe oth-er preparation's,but will beautify it, and giveperfectsatisfaction in every instance. ,
For testimony to its very superior qualitieSs, seethe following letter from Rev.' Mr. Caldwell, toMessrs. Hendershott & Stretch, Nashrille,,genera/agents for the Southern States:

Letter from the Rev: R. Caldwell, Pastor of thePresbyterian Church, Pulaski.Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch::Gentlemen—ltake pleasure in adding my testimony in favor of theexcellent preparation called Ds. Peatusn'aCeter.msdata Camels—for, about two years ago, my_ hairwas Very'dry, brittly, and disposed to come ant: buthaving procured a 'bottle of the cream, and tuteditaccording to the .prescription, itis now soft, elastic,and firm to the bead, Many balsam's and oils 'wereapplied, dal leavinetny hair in a worse state thanbefore. This cream, however, has met my expecta-tion.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-ance with the mannerofkeeping the public records,he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-trust their busmen to his care. decl6-dkw

. .
_Ai an article for the toilet, Tay wife gives it prefer-ence overall others; being delicately perfumed; andnot disposed to rancidity-. The ladiesespecially willfind the Chinese Cream. to bun desideratum in theirpreparations for the toilet. Respeatftilly,

R. CALDWELL:Pulaski, January 7, 1847.Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by jobsM. Townsend; No. 95, Market street; and 'JoelMohler.•corner ofWood- and-Filth streets.jels.:-.l&wly
,FRENCHWINES—of everydescription te 1and quality: Bordeaux,Maraeilles,, }theca!,,rut, up inFrance,Clarets, &c.,some eighty varieties, ior-tsale in original -package's, or otherwise, it 'tha"Wine Store of JACOB W,MAYBRi ...,. :t,'je29— 16 Marketet. cor. Irene.
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